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THE YOUNG MEN'S 
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION 
"0Trt There•· 
l,600 Amuican Y. M. C. A.Secrw.ria ovuuu. 
140 Ameriun Y. M. C. A, huts in F,.,,,. 
10.000,000 Sheets of writing p.pu for lrec disbihution 
�:��:.�.�•..!;:�� cluaa held. 
Hundred. ol the leading ministen •nd L.y­
mtn ol 1h, Anu:ncan churcha condud the 
religious work ol the Y. M. C. A. "Over 
There." 
200,000 Testaments lor lree distribution, th, April 
orde.r. 
250 Physiul directon repraenling th, American 
Y. M. C. A. will aupuviae athlc!ic rec:su­
tion. •t the r"!uesl ol lhe United Statta 
Government. including b11eholl. vollyb.11, 
haskeiball. playground-hall. boxing, lug-<>!­
war. track tvonts, quoits, mas athletia ond 
other sports. 
S 150,000.00 for equipment ol Y. M. C. A. at:Jc1ic lirlcla. 
14.400 b.srball bots sent ovuseas. 
Gcnual John J. Penhing turned over lo 
the American Y. M. C. A. all Arm, can­
teens in France, f"IUiring during April. 
among othu supplies: 
321.600 tins ol coadcnscd milk 
215.000 pacbga ol cncken 
2,500.000 packages of chewing gum 
54,000 tuhu ol tooth pule 
The Amerian Y. M. C. A. is now •�r•t­
ing in 95 % ol ti.. pl..ca in France whe,-, 
thue are 300 
1 
To 11,. Folk, ,t Hom.: S.ve tood. l.ut Liberty Bonds ad War Snint• S-,-. 
Cl 
/I 
The Red Trian9le follows Th.e Flag and Your Boy 
0 
1tt: V�"-j, 
T, 6e Wriis: s. .... •r 
fiA. { < CF ft� ile h(U;r i£rd ..t/4 ,e/,,u 4r i (l '1 hdL>{,unu 
� /Jk tt£u� A.,(1./t{J 'lzJ /Lt w. uu.J"-Ur,I :t!Gdde,:u. 
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1,600 American Y. M. C. A.Secrduies ovenu,. 
140 American Y. M. C. A. butJ in Fruce 
I 0.000.000 ShutJ of wriling paper lor Im clistril,ution 
F�.l�nd��i.�;'J;:�:1 da._ bdd. 
H undred1 ol tb, lading mirusto:n •nd J. y­
men ol lh• American churches eondud lhe 
rdiuiou1 work ol the Y. M. C. A. .. Over 
Th,,. .
.. 
200.000 Testamtnb lor lree di1tribution, th, April 
onlu. 
250 Physical dir«tors repr ... ntinu th, Ammun 
Y. M. C. A. will 1upervi1t athletic recru• 
lion. •I th, requut ol th, United S1ata 
Government. induding bueball. •ollyball. 
bas�.iball. planround-hall. l,oxing. tu�l­
war, track cvcnt1. quoib. mesa athldia and 
other1por!J. 
S 150,000.00 lor ,quipment ol Y. M. C. A. 11:,lmc li,lcls. 
14,400 ba1tball bats 1<nl ovo:neu. 
General John J. Penhing lum,d o•er lo 
the Am,rican Y. M. C. A. 1ll Army can­
t«ns in France. requiring during April. 
among olhu 1uppJ;,., 
321.600 tin's ol tondenscd milk 
2 I 5 .000 p1cbga ol uscl«rs 
2,500.000 pac)u9e1 of chewing gum 
54,000 tul,,. ol tooth pule 
The American Y. M. C. A. ui now openl· 
ing in 95 % ol the placa in f ranee wher• 
there are 300 or more 
American troop1 
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